
"GR�NT A IUMIT 1"

[On th;� deaH ofa"brothet;,Ma80N.,]
Now dismiMs me'; though 1 linger
For one lond one-dear word more!

Have L done my duty fair.ly?
'Is there o:I,l�ht IIgainst my score j

Is there one 'in all our circle

Wropged hy deed, or word, or blow?
Silence speaks my lull acquittal j
Now dirnit me-let me go I

Let me go-l crave my wages;

t' Long I've waited, suffered, toiled;
Neveronce through, work, days idle,
Never once my IItHOn soiled":"

To the chamber where the'master

Walts, approvrug, to 'bestow:
Corn and wine snu.ott ror wages.
Now'uimit me-Ie,t me go!

'

Let me go. But, �ou must tarry
, '1'ill the sixto'du'y's close shul] .come;
Heat aDd burden 'patiept bear ye
While you're absent Irom your.bome,

But a ltule, lind the summons

Comes alike to each of you.
Mine Is sounutng ; spu-it wait me:
Now dirnit ml'-Iet me go 1

0, the Sabbuth day 01 beaven 1

O. the joys reserved for them

l<�IlIt.hllll workmen 01 lh� temple j
Builders 01 Jerusaleml' ..

, '

0, tbe raptures 01 the meeting 1
Where tbe Iriends 'tWill< bliss to know!

Strive 'no longer to detain me;
Now dimit me--Iet me go !

Husbed tho voke its lonp Imploring,
l!'llded that once brilliant eye-

Gone, the soul ot Illbor wearied.
1'0 the celestial lodge on high!

But tbe memory 'of his service

Olt shallligbten up our woe,
Till toe houl' we to'O petition
"Now 'dimit me-let me go."

"It's such a pity," Baill }oIl'S. Lee, and she

turned bet· eyes (I'OOl the·wlndow:. Kate, fier

little Qaughter,'stood near bel', looking o,ut uti·
on the road-a small, olue·eyed, chel�ub·like

creature. A man had just nassed, and it was

·_of bim the lady salcl "it is suell' a pity."
"A greater pity for bis wife and children,"

said Mrs. Lee'S sister.

• "Ob, dear 1 It's a pity for all ot them," !aid

Mrs. Lee, in, quite a troubled voice. "Why

.wesn't tbe man drink cold water hel,l h)3 is

dry, and ,not pour, burning IJquor down his

throat? I'.ve thought more than once of me·e.t·

JOg him with a <;(101 glass o( water as he came

'by, 'hoph:lg ho would turn back to his, shop,

(f>I and not keep, on 'to Rubel'S tavern."
.

,

.

"Tbat 'w()ui.d be 100 pointed,'! said the,sister.

"It miglJt, do good," Mrs. LM went on.

"Suppose he did feel aJjtil�'ann'oyed, 'be wou'ld
hardly relUtSe lbo, cool' d'�jnk, and once taken

he' might· not feel so strongly drown towar.d

Hnbe��s tavern. 1,'he n'ex,t time 1 saw bim

coming I'd oller ,Ute drink,'·again,· and with !1

,pleasant word. '1 could ask about his wife and

cbildren, an� show 'that I"telt interested. ',I'm'

�ure, si8t(>r. g�od would come of it."

The siHter did not Jeel so, hopelul: ,"It will
take mOfe' than a glass of ,water to satisfy'bis

fiery ·thlr�t,;,.and (ben, you know, that Bar

clay Is e'a,ily olfended. Hewould,�'nde,r8tand

just what YOll mellnt, [ fear, and grow angry

and abusive."

"I don't believe it wO'uld make him angry to,

otler bim a cool drink 01 water." The child,

who bacl been Ilstening to her mother and aunt,

said 'this quite earnestly. Tbe two :W,olI\en

looked Ilt each other, but did 'not 'answer her.

1\11'" '�!\I'clay 'W!lS a carpen tel'. :, He had ,b!len

v'ery, weii' ('f1', but ,w()ul<i .take a glass, of liquor
'now and then•. 'Fbls,led him into t�e'llompany

'.01 those �bO ,Visit iav�r�!;, arid by the';" ,be was'

turned away and said the cblld,'st'oPPlDg before bUn apd.oiferlng I on the chimney 'top. there, is

the room. For some time be rernalnedthere, her pltc)ler,' ,-"hUe her earnest, tender, eyes 'I nothing so �1l�Y to find ali 11 quarrel and a good

his back to.the drawer'. A, bitter struggle' was blue as violets, were lifted, to hIS face. reason fer it. Money' is a truitful topic; but

going 01,110 h,is mfnd. Alalll he\vas not strong Surprised and stur tled by this suddenvlslon ! lo,v,e, th'e sweetest tiling we know 01, bas, been

'jlnough tor this conflict:
"

of Innocence and beauty, Mr. Barclay did not I even oft�ner. fought over. Principles antl feel-

Slowly, step by step, listening, looking just
hesitate, for an instant; hut took the pitcher Ings ; tbin,gs that have been none and th'ings

likEl' a ttnet, Mr, Barclay returned to the bu.: an� drank, almost' 'at a, �ln�le draught every I
that huve been lelt undone; things that have

renu, and opened the drawer. What did he 'drop 01 'toe pure oold water.
_ 'been suid and that have' been written; what

bring forth? It was a little wooden box, only , "Thank you, my dear.': dropped from his I
your gra'ndhlthl'� did �nd what your zrand"

a lew Inches square; be' had made it himself .llps, as he handed back the empty .vessel.; and I mother w rote in her will; art. music and llt

of 'tine dark wood ,for his deal' little Fanny.' then he stooped and khse'd tile child. ,She did

I'
ersture ; the politics of one's country, and

even

The pennies were lew. but'Bllsbe had receiv': Dot turn from film,a:�d'go back Into the house, the ebristian religion-a fuct which'. would

.ed tor. many m9�tb8 were 1t.1 this' box.. Sbe but stoqd between him ,�n�i ,tbe,taver�, gazing' amaze a learned be�then, who would believe

was s�ving tliem to" buy 1\ ,present for he'r I'a:: up hiti> his lace. He took a step torwal·u. "I'he its disciples to be very peacetul men�llll tliese

tber C�rISlmas:
" " ".�hlld·caug�t 'hhr hand. '�9bl don't, l't!-r. Bar- are rrutuul sources 01 81 rtfe,

'

,

A 'de-perste look WIlS' in·'Mr. lJlltclaY's'tsce c,lay W s.lle, cried eage Iy, and. in .l!uch a 'P1(>1.I\i· Su rely, ono wou Ill,think, there were subjeots

as he clutcheu the box. �urrledly he took Ing voice that her tones 'went
further down In- enough to quarrel over, if It were necessary

trom his pocket � small screw-drtver', and 'In a to liis he!lrt than, human tones had gone' lor a tQ quarrel lit all ; but 1 heard.the other day 01

minute the lid was off. 'Half the pennies were ,Iong,time.'· .

two members of tbe same fRlnily 'who did not

emptied into uts pocket, and then tbe lid re- "Don't wbat, litlle darltng P" he 8Hl<ed,'heil('- know it, It and took the trouble (if huut iug-up

placed and the box returned to the drawer. ing toward her in new surprtse. II, word in tbe dictionary to base a feud upon.

He bad scarcely taken a breath whilethe box "Don't go to Huber's any more," answered Toey haVe not spoken to each other lor many

was in his hand, Now b� sat down, like one the child. years because one of them emphaslzed the

suddenly robbed of strength, and panted, The Mr. Barclay drew himself up, and stood as middle syllable and the other the last; and

dark flush went oil' his lace, and he looked pale ijtil! liS a statue.' The child looked at him with thcy pretend that the qual rei was about the

and gurlty.
word , Humph l . They ioimted. to quarrel ; and

"PIIP� I" It was Fanny herself. Ttre loving
it is generally tbat very thing wbj�h causes Ii

coild came in and put bel' arms about his neck.
quarrel.

'

Like the Irishman ,at Donnyl'lrook

It was as much as he could d,o to keep trom fair, they wan� "some gintieman to tread on

gushing her with strong arms away.
the tall 01 me coat;" Ilnd when it is trodden

"Are you �iok, papa?" The child had caught
ou they I1gh.t.

1\ glimpse ot::.h!:S :paJe, dIsturbed countenance.

----

"I'don't leel yery,w'ell,'1 be answered., HIS
Two GHmltlles ot· Ihe LAte Prhlce 1m.

voice bad so strange a sound to his,own' ears

l·eri",l.

that i,t seemed' a8 .if some on.,e else were s'peat-
We liav,e two recolle(!tio.ns 01 this unhappy

prince, to which bis unb'appy late has, given a

ing�
'
.•

'

,

,

patbetiq significanc,e. ,One was the opening 01

"1'01 so sorry'," and' Fanny drew her arms the ·Iegislative body in 1866, when the emperor'

tigoter around bls ,neck; kissing him. Tbls first associated his �on with, him officiallv.

was more' than the wretched man lIould bear. 1'�e splendid throne,�oolD, of tbe Louvre W�8

Rising hu�rledIY, and almost [<haking oft' bis 'crowded with 'the'm'ost tirf(Tii:llrt company Qf

cbHd, he left t.he bouse and started for the ebristendom, Wlt:b the great otlicers 01 stafe,

shop. He did not go to work immediately,
but of the army and the imperial housebold. The

sat down on hIS beuch. ,
He had no heart for emperor entered and took his place on the

work jllst then,"
raised dias; at his lett sat the stont Prince

"Oh, Jim Barclay I" he CrIed out at last, in R. Napoleon Jerome; :lDd in an episcopal' robe of

tone ot mingled sbame and anguisb, "that you violet' silk the young and Apollo.like eeclesi •

should l.'Ome to this 1" astic, since Cardinal Bonaparte,' son 01 thee

He got up and walked about like one be· prince 01 Cannio;, while on hi� right sat the

wildered. Just th!>n a man rode up to tbe little prlncel then tren years 01 age, as sweet

door of bis shop. "Is that shutter reaay for and gentle ,a child as a'ver deiighted a motherls

me 1" be askec:}'l)
"

:"It. Will be done to·morrow," answered the.

heart. A, year or two afterward, on the re-

earpeater, h'ardiy noticing w�at waS said to

served terrace of the Tuileries, �e ,saw· two

him.. ,

"Just what y&U' told IPe yesterday," sa�d tbe

man roughly. "'rhe fact is, Jim Barclay'," he

added, "there's 'n� dependence in 'Yr�� any
longer, and I shall ,take my work so�ewhere,
else."

, He �as:in nO'mood to be�r patiently a hard

speech Irom any olle ; so be replied as roughly,'

and tlie customer rode off in al.lgel'.· ,Barch�y
s,too� look!u'g alter him·h.fs excitemeiit'gra'(1.

ually cooling 'untjl tij,e ,bl,indfless ot' passlo_n was

------ --
--

----,�-�---�-

EDITOR SPIRIT :-'1'h(> following Is the' ,��iu,:,
tion of Mr. Durall's question In your issue 01"

the 14th lust, :
'

mu neador stocl, 1'01'; ,
: $100 09,"

Yours very respectfully H. R, CUTLER.

LAWHENCE, K!ln� .• JUII. 15. 1880.

. 11
'

Cb008e ,,,ell.

Never·marry a man, who has only bls love

for you't,o re-commend bim:' That'is very fas

cinating, but it does 'not 'in�ke tb� man. If he

ill nC?t otlJerwise what .he should, be, y()u' ,Wlll



litberal Gr,ull;'�.
".' " . .EpITOR SPIRIT !:':""Y embrace the presentop-

.

f ,:,'"
"

,: PQr.tunitj tQ in.r?�m you thlit the gl'nn.ltA.ill not
,

dead, for on tbe 20th day of December- Liberal
grange, No -. 52!l"etected a hill set 'Of o1li�el·s;.
1l0d,'ios,tallect.tltem oq the·3d msr.. Had 'a good,

dinner free (or all. Had a splendid time'. But
on '�'ccount of bad weather �od'very bad roads
the attendance was not a's large: as was expect
,�d, but nil those present took a lively intel'est

.. tn tbe good cause.
.

,

·Liber':ll grange b'as alwllYs kept tier state dues
. promptly paid up•. More anon. ,A. R.

·nUR!-ING.TON, J{anS., Jan. 12, 18?0.
(:ellteoul,,' Gr"Dl:'e.

EDITOR SPIRIT:-Your correspondent at-

: tended the in�tallatlon of the otfic�r� ele9t;S.
\J. Marsball, the old master, retirilJg; George
,lllller, the new master,.duly installed an'd IQ�

" v�sted 'wi,th' tbe eml)lem and condurted t'o the
:'cb�ir; Capt. L. H. T\lttle deli.vering the charges.
VarioUs otfirers elect,' "iz.: George Miller,
Master'; James Skaggs, Ove,rse'er; _. qe:orge.
Ku"'tz; Steward; 'Xavier Jo.rd�n, Assistant

H·'
"

Stewardj JameR Stewart, L�c�4rerj' .. Ja·cob
,; " ,'Jones,Ohaplam j·l\l·issJen'nleMarshalJ,Secreta
el'

"

ry j·Mrs.,Kate Grftfith,'Treasurer; Dav.ld Grlf·
'.' flib, Gatell:eepElr; Mis$,Ada M,ller,Ceres� Miss
·.Cora. ,G'ritnth, Pomona j' Miss AnDle Rynart,'
':FI��a j �iss LUc'y �1iller, Lady Assistant St�w-
: I1r<'f. .

Atter tbe ceremonies of tnRtalling tbe officers
.there appeared a long table full forty feet 101\d·
ed, more tban loaded, double sbotted, with the
.;g'ood things of thill �oodly. land�·· The guests

(/. <' lind 'lhlldren wj'!re seated first and wailed on "Railroad corpol'l\tions were asked for to

�" ,:,� �.�Wit� ev�ry attention kindness and cQurtesy subserve the publlc'lriteres� and to help on·the
""t.":' ,couJ'd suggest.

.

, marcb of progress-not to break'do,wn locati·
:4", ' ..,', This iii the 'first time your correspondent 'has .

ties or individuals. They' are u.nder the. con
!;:I,�

,

'ever'seen the granger� in .communication, and trol of legislative autbority, to wblch they
i\1 ': .. will say that.the grange came bone too soon to owe tbelr existence, and sbould be compelled,�<:.�. ··lIft iit�o Ji(e anq hope 10 a social way that large by wisc and just'leg,islatl'on to transact busi-

:' CI"B!! 'of our best people; and It to· enjoy a lel- ness on an equltllple basis,.with those who pro.

,owsblp apparently 80 pure and strong, a social.. ,duce the material with which ��eir freigbtage
"tmosphere 80 hale' and chee'rful, and tQ bave is !Dade up, and, Which pays their vast 'peve-

'_'" � 8�'C� good supp�rs as this on'e now gO,ing and
.

.

,; ': : g�ne-n tbese are allotted to the granger, then * !� * !II 'Ij> '* * * *

.,; \let'me live the lile' and 'die the' deBtb of tbe "It .sbould be tbe aim 01 tbe farmer to bene-
,"

gra..ger. and let my last e�d be I·ike. his. fit hlm'selt by an education whicb shall raise

:Among th,e guests pres!:lnt WI) may mention him to Ii bigher vlane of intellectual thltught,
L. F .. (lreen., wile, and daughter AlDY; Mr. as well as to advance his moral and .soclal con·
Cbal,llp Graham und wife, and John Davis. ditlon. He sbould �Im to secure an education
Tb I wblch 'Shall not only make him fapllhar with•

<11;' •

e occaSHIO was a pleasant re'\1nion. m-

Il> �i\.· , 'proved manners in all cbildren born hcre since the foundation laws of civil government, but
��_ "the 'grange was started are observable. The -teacb him that he is no longer a hewer of
,.:)��.' ,.regular .grange baby show��' the points" aver

wood and a drawer of water; that he has
,

.,': �,:��",:the ",common ,scrub" as clear as the'tborougb- rights ai! a free and' independent citizen, and
,. .' .bred Berkshire does over the "elm peelers" IIhou)d so infcirm himself upon the questions

...�' "and."sorghu'pllnppers of Arkansalv." wbich meet'him up'on ·ever.y band, as tbat be
.

sball.be prepared to act understandingly upon,

'

.,
We will h�v'e �ew appliclL.tion of that old them:" .,' ..'.,�� : 'ScandinayiaD. fable: A (gfant�ss had a daugb

'J ·:
....ter·,; sbe plcked up a pl,owmaq, team and all in

:� her.apron and brougbt h'im' home, and'. said;
'� ,"Mother, wbat sort 01 a.beetle 1s tllis? ·(ioi.fnd; ,," ,h.!m wigg!hig yon!1,erln t�� ��tid." ,

"1\Iy chiliJ,
': ,lie IS'a granger; has come to stay. We must

, �,�� , n()w )eav� this country,' lor these peopl!i"wlH
.

" � ," possess it." ,
.'

.' R.
"\� , -,-..;.'-'-�....-----'.,--

,�"
,

.1)or to'eradicate'lInd re�ove.' tbe'n be
Y.lgll�Dt in .our work ; he, earnest a�d', faltoful
'�Ithln and' wltiiout Its \gate� .. Let. 'blm wbo
will b.e ,�, slugglll'd sleep, but let us be ev er

,wat�liful and ellrllest ..fn,tbe discbnrge 0.1 'eye�y
.'d�lty as Patrons of liusbandl·Y.·. Let it. not be
said 01 us·.by',tlios·c 'wlio !ire .cqming"·after ,�s
t.hat �y: .n:il� toro,ugh our pe'gle.r't we nave � rier.
mitted our rights to be bartered invay for trifles"
antl"bave exchanged niallbo�d"anc\ 'justlce for
bondage t,o 'be d'elivered �s' �n' Inberitance, to.
our children. Patrons, heed 'the 's,uggestlon
'and prolit I)'y it:;' workwblle It is,y-� dBY"aild'
prospects are so hopeful. ,.: '-

-. ,:
.M.a8ter(w�0 are elitltlecl t� the aphual com-

..

,,�unlcat,iob ,fOI1' 1880 f?r': theli:., :.�ubord,ua�e
, '.,. .

,

granges can procure the. same fl'om,th-eil'coun- 4Pple T�eee.
ty �eputy,. or- tro1o tbelr: late delegate -to ·.tbe' Pe�cb,'Tre'es,
st'at� grange.' ,Cou�tle8 not repres ented at the, Pear Trees','
'last'llession ot.-the'staie,gra�ge;'and wh.o have: 'Plu.m Trees:
,no .d�puty, must ,ap.p I Y" ,to, th� :wa�let 'of the 'Oherry Tre�s,state grange, setting lortb the, name apJ num-j ::.: ,

l)erot·tJ�,eir grange, and tbat the' election and
installation'has 'been had, and tbat ihelr ·ac.
counts, stat�d balanced w'!tb tbe state g�ange:.
Dead,granges without 'funds to r'es'ume'la•.

,Also New and Val'!l�ble acquisitions
bor can upon proper.;appl'lcatloo to ttle' mallt�r" " Apple .and· Peach Trees�
or.tli_e'�tate gra�g\l'have du.es)·emit�ecl t9A,m�
ullry 1,1880, provided, however, that regl,llar'

.

We g'tlar'ltntee our i atock TUUI<: TO NAME,
labor i .. r.es,umed beloro t.be',firolt day. or' Aprl'l 'propagating in tlie rnaln-Irom 'bearing trees. We

InVlt� all in reacn of the nursery to a personal in-next, to' which time this order. extends. . spectton. W", �'n,o\� they are as fine ,!-S any' in the.

In ob�dle�,ce to·ttl·e tuatructlons 01 the Mis- West" and 01 vurretre» not one 01 Which Will fail... All have' been proven to be 01 1Irst vutuo fOl' thissouri State grange, we, In compan'y with Broth: cllmute. . -. " ,

er Evan, s of Clay. and Bro't.her Cochran of Law- Cash orders will' receive prompt attention .... charge for pucklng.reneecounty, visited the session of the ;Kansas Send for.Catalogue and' Price-List ..
State grange. We were the recipients of a

very, warm receptio'n by' tue PatronR of Kan
sas, and long.will we cherish witb many pleas
ant recollections the kindness and the greetings
received fro� the Patrons· ot Kansas dl1rlng
our stay w'ith ,them; for whicb we' tender to'
tbem our hearty thanks ..and ·eJ!:tend·tO them
our .best wishes for the-ir fu ture prosperity.
The.session was prolllptly called 'to, order' at

th_e ,regular hour on the l(?tb, of, December by' IMPORTA:NT TO. TaEWOl�thy . l\b!\ter' S,im.s. Upon .roll.c�1I every of
,ficil'r responde.d preseut,. save. -on!31 and a large
representation of delegates amwered 0 th"e call.
The ueua.1 work of the sosslon' w.as at'onco com
menced, and it require<;l no expe'rt.to discover
tbat tho officers and delegates were full of en.-'
thuslasm .. and ready to undertake the Impqr
tant wurk for which they had assembled, and
most falthrully did tbeY· lai)or WIth an earnest'
determihation to accQlIiplish good results. The The Best Pla�e to Glilt New Ones.body was compo�ed .of as line looking, tlClIi-'
gent, earnest m.en a�d women as can be' col
.Iec·ted together ID that or any 'oth�r state. All
seemed deeply impressed wltb tbe .tmport�nce
of tbe 'work comlmtted to their charge j tbey MULES & HpRSEe SHOBe
realize the great nece�sity. of organization,
and fully appreciate its,importance and value.
And most' faithfully did tbey 'work to acco-m
plisb the 'greatest good to the great�&t"Dumh,e�.

. Tbe ordAr of Patron� of Husb!lndry' Is' a, I,)er
manent fixture In 'K:an�a8!, \he me� and wom·.
en who have It in' charge h�.ve I�artied' its" ad
vantages and· kno:-v .�o'w to ketlp it.
'Tbe preliminary steps of interstate cp-oper

aUon between MiSSOUri and Kansas have beefi
inaugurated. A system) will be', matured. by
the executive comm,ittees of the two states,
and put into practice at,n early day, tbat will
doubtless prove beneficial to tbe Patrons in
both states If they will but avail tbemsefves of
.the advimtages and employ the opportunities
tbat w�ll,be pr�sented in interstate co-operation.

SUCH AS

Quinces,
Sm�ll Fruits,

.'Grape: Vines, ,

Evar'greehs,
,

Ornam'tal Tr�e�,

Tn fact, the r:IJEAPEST and BEST PLACE toget work dOlJe in lI.ll the depll.l',tments reprellented'above,

It will sew over uneven surf�ces as well as·i>lo.in.,
· 'n will sew over seams in any garment wlthout;"muklug-Iong-or shortstltchea, breaking of thread
or p.f!c!{ering theJlning of the goods itt the seam,
rcq�lIrmg no ae�lstltnCe rrom the operator exceptto run themachim- and to guide the work-;a pointwhich no other machine possosscs ; .

'

It WIll sew a curved piece on "' straight one, or'
· two curved edges touether, ..' .

.

. It will make wide and narrow hems, and hemnil kinds of woolen goods, such as sort:merino, orgoods difllcult; to hem on other machinea.
J t IS the only pract'ical machine for hemmlngblnaalpacas , popltns, mustlns , and 6th"r similnr

�oods, wit,hout basting, and it is the onlymachine
In the wol'ld thnt will turn >I. wi!)e hem ItCrOss the

:id� �1� t�:�l��tm�ith�ut l'uHinS' the und�r or upper
�t will turn a. hem and stitch on trimmmg atone

operatIOn' ,

.

• '

It w ill turn a hem nnd sew in a. fold at one opera-tion. '. .'
-

"

It will ,do felling,.bias or.straight, on nny cottpn
.

or woolen gQods. .'

ItWill Qiud dress goods with the lIame or otber
mll.t�rial', either scallops, 'points, .squares ,'01'
l!tJ'ltlght.· ,:,

. Bind folds without showiJig the'stitches and sewon Itt the same tiine. '., .

,

Jt·will put orr dl'CSS braid'and sew in'ftichig an'd
0. bias fold O:t 6ne<operation, wilil.Ollt drawing ei-,

· ther dress, braid or skirt, Imd Witl.lOllt showingthe stitch 011 right side,
.

,

Make French folds and sew on at the same time.
Fold billS trimmin� ond sew on at one operation.Make milliners' folds with Ililfllrent eolClrs and

· ���:\?:n��od� at one operlttion lI�d �ew on at the

It will'sew in a sleeve, covering 'a cord and
stitching it into the seam'at the same time.
It wlll gather between two pl�ceB and sew on a.tthe same time. ' .

It.will mu.ke ancl sew a ruOle on anv part of a.
dress skirt and seW' on a bias fold for headin� at

�:dee operation. showing the Sl itches on the l'lght
It will gu.thef'll.nd sew on a band wilh piping betw('en rl!.ftlll 11lld band at one ol}eration.Make plaited trimming, either scalloped or

straight and sew on II. band and ed�e,stitch the
band at one olleratiOI). ..'
It will. with one oIJeration 'for eac.h variety, without basting, execute 20 practical varietil!s of rut:.

fling, being 12 more than can be produt'ed on anvother lnllchine wit!, same IlItmbel' of oj)crationa.It will make a more elastic stitch than-any othermachine. '" . .
,

I.t sews from lnce to leather WIthout changingstitch or tension. "
'

" ]."01' tucking,:'cording, bl·aidinlr. quilting, embroidering, shoe fitting, dress making, tail(Jringand general family use or manufttcturing it has no
�n�.

.

Sewing inachines'\'epalred.
JUS'rUN HOWEI,L, AIIi,ent,

No. 138 Massa()husetts street, Lawrence,Kans.

·A. H.,& A. O. GRIESA.

COMBINATION.

The belit place in th� city to bav; yO��'
.

CARRIAGES, : BUGGIES, WAGONS,' ETC.,
..
Repaired, re�painted, re-ironed.,

The 'bC'st place to get,your

.J. H, GILllAMj nlllcksmlthj L. D. 'LYO�Carriage 11nd WagOl} Buildel', nll!).J, B, OHURCH,ILL. Carriage Pu,intllr. ha-ve arranged to' do wor�in their -respective linJs in 'conjunction, at theLOWEsT PRICKS at .which fir8t, class work canbe done. Give them iii call. .

J[:J'- Shop on Vermo'nt street, illSt north of the
coul:J:-house.

TlIE BEST' IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST!

Farmers, Lo�k to your Interest'
And b,jlar in Dund that the best goods' are always

tqe cheapest in the long rnn.



been wrapped in: flames. ',C!aren�e Immedtate-
, Iy rescued them, carrying both' a'safe distance
from the nurning building; His heroic con

dU,ct is truly, comwendable. Had it not been

,for his timely presence Mrs. Phillips and child

'woUld doubtless have been burned to death.

By the destruction of their house, and home

tbis family are left in extremely destitute cir

cumstances, and unless their kind nelgbbors
will generously 'supply them with the necessa

ries of'Iite they will suff�r this winter.
'

Bub

aoriptlous have 'been in circulation Ij.sKing for'
these necessaries, and we trust there is not a

man orwotnan ju Smith county who will,,'re"
fuse .to contribute somethlng' to alleviate the

wants arid sufferings of this unfortunate' and
,

, needy family'.
'

-

, Gilt.EdlIe Bo"�r;
,

' '(Onaga Il:o,urnal.] ,

, PottllwatolIiie 'county is fast stepping to ,tbe
Iron,t rank as tbe ba,pner county'of \be �t�te in
all the productions lor ,w!ltch our g'reat state IS
noted.. It is, an acknowledge<\, Idct.;tbat .our
c()'unty lead� tbe van in butter making, both In,'
quantIty and qu'aUty ; snd' according to, the' as
sessor's, books Mrs.' Allen Meskimen; who re

SIdes tbree miles south of this city. is the

largest producer in: tbe county, having manu

taetured and' solddurtng theIast twenty-one
montbs 2,850 pounds of, "gilt.edge, butter,"
which at fifteen cents per-pound (the av,ernge
'price received, per pound), brought $576,,00,
,milking on an' avet!'ge for, tbe rweuty-one
months ten, cows" realizing, $57.75 tram each

cow tor butter ; b�t 'in ,addition to' tbat' they'
'

bave twerity-tour head ot calves, V\�orth $12
per head, or $288. ' Total prbfit 'f.-om' ten cows

in twenty-one months $860,50, The pork made

from milk' fed to the hogs .paid for .all the leed

and labor expende'\} 'on the cows. 'When 'we
cousider that',th� cows can ,Qe 'bought 'tor $25
per bead the figures, a,re still �i>re startltng,

" (Jotto�'He;;n" (JRlled.
,

[Ohetopa A.dvanc�,]
,

"Fellow farmecs, please let mj:l call .your at-'
tention to the SUbJect C!f introducmg the rats

lng ot cotton with our other agricultural' pur
BUItS. Now, as we have experienced cotton

raisers, ,pic�ers and ginners that have come

among us. canno\ we lie) arran!?e it, tha� we,�an,
find employment for these freedmen, women
and chjldren, and make it profitable to om

selves too? Say, for instance, that fifty, seven
ty-five oru buudred t&rm�ri! wtthln a radius

of ten miles around Chetopa would set apart
and raise five. ten or fifteen acres each; tbts

would demand' two or three good gins and

'presses in our midst, J suggest that we bold

a farmers' cotton me'E!ting at the office 0'1, Col,
J. B. Cook: OQ Saturday, 31 Inst .• where we

may discuss the propriety of introducmg this
line ot agriculture. D. M. F. CLO!'SER. GARDNE� & CO.'

, .

ORIG:t�AL -WH,OLESALE

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE
, .

" ,',

The Leading' Fashion Bouse in Every Respect I

-------------------------�

GAl=tDNER '& CQ.'I

'LAW�NbE.' KANSAS,

Hats!Bonnets andElegant Stock of Notions,

other First-Class Pianos. Alsp the unri

valed N. B.-L!ldi,e8; when you' visit the city calf at Mrs. Gardner's first and leave
, ',.','

.

'

ORGANS_ your orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to return.

Five I;u�'di'ed' Instruments 'fol'sa.le (on eMY p'�y-, "

'ments), exchange or rent, Aston

ishing, bargulns ,

Ltvln&, "l R Lo",:
'[7'opeka' Journal.]

-In the timber along the Shungauuuga, about
half a mile' east ot this city, IHld -south of the

Kansas City brancb ot the A:, 'I'. & S. F. road;
lies a large sycamore log which is hollow. In

this' log lives a' poor, penuiless and friendless

colored woman, end it seems 'that she h�s been

living there all winter. If'o'r her bed she has

some' pieces of rag carpet, gunny sacks and

old clothing. She also has' l!. camp kettIe, in
which she cooks over a little tire what provls
ions she can beg. From the testimony of those
who have seen her, she' seems contented and

happy; yet it looks tunuman to leave her tuere
alone when so many charitable people live In'
our community as there are in 'I'opeka, and

who are always ready and anxious to relieve'

the suttertngwhen they know of it.

'rhe C•• B. &q,. in'H.D�R8;
[Minneapoli8 Ind�pmdtnt.]

On Friday 0'( last week Measrs. J: W ...Den.
iers and H. S. Keley were in tbis city repre·

senting the Chicago, 'Burlingtou' and Quincy
Rai Iroad compan y. "l'his compiny Is desirous

01' extending a branch ot tbeir road frqm their,
main line iR Nebraska 'on south through'Con.
cordia, down Pipe Creek valley 't'o this city,
and thence through the Pawnee gap to Salina.

Slilina Is offering the compauy liberal induce·

ments to bring their roa� to that c,lty. The

purpose 01 these gentlemen in eorrilnll here

'was to aBcertairi what sho.w there was ·to get
!:lome financial induceme�t to build the road

througlt thi� county and city. "If the rOid is',
constr!lcted to this' place the company Will be

able to �I.lke our produce fro'Ul Mioneapolis' di·
rec� to Chi.cago on their own, line.

'

-�--'-----�-

Pl"Wi."� iii JalluilrY.
lP�att Qo�nty,,'R,.e88.]

,

'often wonder ,wbat our IriendH in

.Messrs: Story & ,Camp st,lIorl at the he�d oC the
musical trade oj the West ''l'hel:e cstabllshmerits
here and at Chrcago urethe two hugest west of
NeW' York. The members of the' firm rank high
among bur stauncheatv.moat honorable aud most
auccessful merchants and munufucturers. They
have bnilt up one of the -trongest unrl best mer
cantile houses 'in the country, and their ('st:,tblish·
ment is an honor to themselves and a credit to St.
Louis.-St Louis Republ icun,

W. W, L,;\.I'HAM, Gen'l 'I'rn vel ing' I\g-t, ,

,"
,',

" ,LI�wl't;}1ce"Klln8as. THE

All Interesting IleU�.

[Anthony Republican.]
A very curtousdlscovery was made by Mr.

Willougbby last 1\-1onday, while going through
a canyon near this place, north ot town. He

found an 61d Colt's revolver. rusted trom ex

posure, and near by a grinning human skull.

From the appearance of, the decomposed skull

and the rotted handle ot the pistol it would

seem that they bad been there tor a number of
years, and assuredly for as long as ,since the

date of the settlement of the county. The pis·'
tolls an old-fashioned powder-and-ball Colt's,
and five chambers of the cylinder were empty.
while the-slxth-stlll contains a load, over wbich
tbeharnmer stands at full cock, firmly rusted

in Its place: ,It is easy to conjecture that some

poor fellow 108t his life in a fight,with the' In
dians, and It may be connected With the 'old rel
ics we bave in our otHce, consisting ot a rusted

gun and a wheel of curIOus c·onstruction found
three. miles 80l1th of town, some SIX miles trom'
where tbe skull and pistol were discovered,
The gun has been proved the property 01 an

old man Qt. seventy years, who trapped in this

localtty, and mysteriously disappeared about

the time tb'e fil'lIt settlement was made in the

county-in 1873, Possibly ,he bad a running
fight with the red·skin, and escaped that far

only.. to.recelve his death Wound.
-��.----

Retlult of Thjl'owin&, COl'•• from R 1,0elO.

.notive.
[M()Ph�r86n FreetnlM'.]

Theprairie, fite tha1.started trom coals tbrown

from the K; ,Po engine a we,ek ago last Sunday
,:' and 8W�Pt, through N�w Gfltila,nd',did' consid, r�
- �ble dam�ge. 'James Pallah lost al\ bl!! hay
and threc acres of-young' timber. ·A. W;. An·
derson Ib&t his grnnary, 'stables. wbeat. and

macbinel'Y" wO,rth ahout,f1,000. Benny Pallah

lost stables. hay, cnrn and some machinery.'

W;. P. Switch lo�t twenty tons '0'(. hay.' J'. F,
S'haner "lost s"tllhle. '1lay, ,hogs' tlll.J 'about 2;:;0

bu,;heis or Ilorn. M'r. Uarl�om ,iOHt house and
,

(Urniturll' lI,nd a hanel' ot pork. U. J()'hii,Boll
lost house; stahle, hill', corn aurl hOllsehold

goods, Thn citi�ens ha,vc-emplore.d Pancoast'

Bros. to colleet ullmagE!R Irom-the K. p, com·,

pany. TllH \otal Ihma;.;e will reach silvera I

thousand Ul)ll:tn!, Tho tlHowing Ollt ofth,e fire

frora tbl' en!;i 00 wa� a j)it!ce (ir lll.lrelessn e8S

that has I'e�illted in tlli� los.,

'tHE BEST BUY ONLY

ALWAYH WINS

IN THE GENUINEI

LONG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

No Singer Machine is Genuiue without bur T'rade Mark, given above.
, "

------------------------

TilE' SALES O�'" �HlS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER '1,000 MACHINES,'
,

'PER DAY.
-------,-�'_'------

lola, Allen ceunty; Kans., Long Experien,c� h¥ pr�ven the Genuine SiIlger to be

THE 'BEST MAOHINE .Importer, ,Breedel 'md Shipper 01
•

PURE PQLAND-GHINA BOGf,
-_----.....-------

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Siuger Building, Fifth and Locus,t streets, ST. LOUIS.

-AND-

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.

W. A. ROGERS.
Pi'gs forwarded to any: JlILrt of the United States

a� the Col.lowing l}rices per pair. persons order'ing
I)lgs payIng freight on the same:

Eight week.s Gld .. " ..... , , , $22 00
Three to five months old, , j 32 00
Five to seven months old, '

, \ 4o'l 00

Singl, Pi::, either 8�, .on6-halj "holtl! ?ric;" ..

A Hoar, eight months 'old,.":, .. ,, � _ .. ,$26, 00
A. So:w-, eight months�old; with, pi�':' , .. " 2.� 00

(,

ROGERS " ROGERS1

Fqr the sale of Live Stock. ,

"

'K�NSAS 8-TOCK, YARDS, KANSAS CITY,

'II;)
-

, '.', •

ConsignmentB,Boliciteu, personal Ilttentioll p iel to thl' IJIl)'e amlsale of .all Sl,tick.
,

sILles in: pel'�on ..
' SlI,ecinl attl!ntiltn, yaifl to th(�,feeding II nei Watering of sloel.,

,Bilsines� 1'01' ,1876 over th)"l'!I mtl iOll ($3,OOO.O(lOJ <lpllnl's. ",
'
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" ,r�:iE SPIRrT., OF KANSAS. cbtluts,:who hanllle'tbe agJllcultur.al,p�0()Uct80f iog maple, alld ash, put
--:"'--�

-

--'_ ,
, 'the'country-, and tho�e".wb'o' Rell tbe"mal)ufll'c' "d h'" :h' 't ,"

d
, I':AWRENC,E. WEDNESDAY, JAN, 21',1f80,

' tllr�d 1\rt.lcJt:l'! to the ,produ�arsl �ave, c?�e to ,see s w; el e ,�ac tree IS � gro'!, all,
,

, , 'rcllhze thut they. suffer in common Wltll,tbe after they have come up and are form-
farlllers; :alJ classes are ground down by, '

d '

.

1-' i h'
tile I '!lcI1i8b Qverrellctilnll and ruinous ,1t$g woo 110 tuat ,t leI e, s 'I,Ot muc

pcillcy,wlJereiiy the'''railrolW corporations de- 'dangEll;,o( insects deBtl'oying'therD\ go
vour the substance of tbe country to-earn prot-. t1.. 'h d. hi d'

,
, h"II

'

its upon fid_itious cnpital and declare dividends turoug an ,t ,Ill own to, oue iu a nur.

upon watered stock, 'Phe people with,one IIC· Oue of my ambitlou .. , 'resolute, perse-

���I'�����I��\��I��:�le�:!�II:���::'�h\��\�I��� v�l'ing netghbors worked on �he above
ates tbe robhery ot the 'masses by corporations plan, 'and, llOW be bas the fiuesf grove

R I b t t t h t thlitexlsthYDl1blic�ufferanceandenjllygrants f"
"

I 'h�tI' But
" UI=l,' s e ()0':llPu es, cos s ue coun ry and pI'ivileges of enormous value trom tbe 0 young msp es • a ever saw,

,�, :11667,638,502 annually; rellg tcu, $47,- people.Yr Iu determinlng'thlij matter. oongress they want to be 'well oared for the same

636 50' , I " '9-
'

R' ,
'has tor Its I!;liidance,the systems for public pro,

'

; " 'h '11" "

, .,4, , e( ucatton, $ 0,406,726,
,

um teotlon tllHt have-beenadopted by GI't;!at Brit. as corn or t ey WI n?� 8�011nt to
costs each peN10U anuually $17, wheth- 'H,I,n, I<'rl'nce,' Germany, and ot�erEuro'pean na- much; and theu keep all klnd� of stock

,

rth 1" kor 'I\A' 'l'h tlOI1S. and It should be an ellsy task,to outline h tb '11"
"

h '

t, �" ,el t ey o rm ,O( Dot, "T,LlSS ompsou a pollcy 'or controlling the greed of the corpo- out of .t em, at ,w� ,lIlJ u� e, t em.

: ";:: ," �6mputes, also' that the mau who rations t�!lt'need' not be exparime",�al or un- Black waluut (we must not 'overlook
,",

d " 'k • '1 b '11 certain, I hp. undertylug prlnclple of such pol, ')' I hlle-v b1,111 s', tl eats aur III'\(>S to 8CCO WI icy should be to give the public au efJualrep-IIt IS a·s �w grower ,w ,I e ) o�ug" ut

,\t1., ,spend Oil, the average $3 8;3 pel' week; I
r ..sentuuon tn.thecoutracts for transportation, is so valuable that it should receive a

,,�, "",
ct>4 7 1

' ..
d f

'

f
'whlch are determined hy tLie charges now fixed '" 'd '\ ' ''', 1'h" 1

\

�> 'Pi,:
' 'P,.1 , S ie argues, Will tee 11., arni ly () al'hit:'lIrily by tile railroad corporation's','

, gl'eat el), ,o� atteotIQn, .:, e wa l1ut9
, " ,six pel'sous 0110 'Wct'k, Mi8S Thomp- The most outra�eous and persl�tent extol" should be gathered: in 'lhe fall and

"

"

;
,

;

'b f 'I 'f II
. tions of the railroa.ds are, perpetrated during d h h

' " ,

Th
- ,

, SOil _puts t e (lml Y 011 t'he 0 0\\ lIlg tQe per.iOII when lake naviO'ation Is closed, 'l'be plan�e were t ey are t.O gl'ow_. ey

l'll.tions,: SUllday" th rce lIIeals fOl' �ix system 01' American h\kes� 10 'eonuectlon with should not get dry bafore plauting,
,

h"
tbe Erie canlll, lurnlshes during' a pOI'tion ot "R '

"E S'�peJ'sons, omllly, SUg'ur, S!luce, 'meat the yeM u waterway between the West lind the 1'" IC,lIARD, , HADLE.

I'<()IJP, I,,'ead, cllkes, puddillg; expeuses' seaboard whicll oompels tbe rllilroads to make

'63
'

"

,', b" f h
6easonable terms with sbippel's; but a.s the

,

, �eu ts, ,�lIl1da),� I um, Ill,' or ,t e close of ,f]avigation" approac:bllS tb'e 'corpora.
1'1 },' ,father, 'two, b(lers�' one' gill, tobacco, tlons ,begin, a series of, I1p�lud cbarge�,whieh
I \;" " stop Just sbort of confiscation, Tbe rll.te� for

';; ':,' 'Clgars� treats, 55 cents, trllnsportlng 'hreadstutl's lrom Ohictigo to New
York al'e to·dav more than double what tbev
were during tbe 8umll;ler, No excuse r�or pili.
liat,ion ,IS ntlet:ed by the ,railroads for this ex·
action, 1'he operating expenses bllve not in
creased, if lit 1111, one-tenth par� of the in·
crease'in -rates, 'fhe Investment is precisely
the same to·dav'that it was tbree montbs ago,
There is no difference In tbe intrinsic value of
tbe stocl;;�, no increa�e in the debtR. notwltb.
standi nl{ the gambling prices on Wall stl'eet,
The railroads are charging more tban double
'what they c.bar�ed II few montbs ago 'or the
same services j,jimply because the publ1c'(lannot
h�lp it�ell, 'fbls fuct suggests as one of tbe
'mos_t important features of 11 atlO,n 111 railroad
legislation not merely the problbition of an

Increa�e of rates wltbin certain stated periods
but the regnlation ot such p'erloi:ls ID sucll
mannPI' us tl) mllke the prohibition apply spe,
cifically to ,tbe time at which tbe Illlee naViga
tion ordinarily closes, ,and to extend over the
entlr� s,eason dqring wbicll'lt remains�Iosed,
TIJat single 'provi8ion would go tar toward
supple.8lng tb,e bardsbips wblch the public
suffers at tbe !lunds of, tbe corporations,
Senator Eaton'S pian. for' flStablishlng a' na

tlondl railway eommis8ion is probal-Iy an as

'sential fedure of the proposed national regu
lation 01' tbe rallrouds, but it itt'only' one fea
ture, The commission would represent, the
people in their reilitions and contract� with the
railroad, but pub'lic protection reqUIres tbat it
should be governed by 8peeilic in�tructlons of
law relative to the baili8 on wblcb rates are

to be' gxed; the prohibition ot an increase of'
rates within stuted periods; the denial of the

, right to charge more lor II shorter than lor a

longer distance. 01' to make any other IInfalr
diserlmlnlltioH, Huch as rebatt's; and', finally,
easy and inexpensive remedies 'or the people,
and severe penalties tor the corporations In
all,ca�e� 0' violation of the law, 'rhe creation
01 lI'commission wbl,:h sboulu be left to its own

discretion, an� .!!uoject to the p�errul Il1flu.
ences the railroad magnates can always brlDg
to belir, would lurni�b no, rellet. but'mij!;bt in,
crellse tbe bUl'dens, 0' t-lJe people and tbe ex·

cesses (II the corporations, The provl�lon of
tbe constltllllon and the decisions' of thb'SU·
pI'eme court give congress tile broadest i!u
thority tor bringing tbese p'ublic cOI'porations
under control ot the government, and tbe na

tionl1l legiRllltion demanded by the people must
be of' " nat.ure that will retJder "ppellis to tiie
natlQnal commission aAd the UnIted Stlltes
c().urts eft'ectiv!;! by rea!-on of the plain princi
'pies and details of the law under which sllch
appealM Shllll, be m:lde,
If thld slibject or rnilroad legislation bas now

made its way into ()Ongre�8 In such sbape as to
command the earnest attention of botb parties
(whICh We hopp. is the cllse):-tbe giant rllilroad
combination� will undoubtedly organize "

pow�rful lobby, and resort to tbe most corru pt
Ulethod-' to deleat the p"s9age ot an adequate
I:lW i l.lUt every' Ullin iu congre"" "ilOl:lltl "tilrt
out w,ith the conViction, sure to be conlirmed,
that uncertaIn or 8u�pleious IIction will be vis
ited wltb tile penalty of political deatb in ev-

ery instance, '

CO�GRESS.ON,"'L,

MUuons of' Mothers OXlJr'o�� their
delight over Clistor,ia, ,lot is uaiiu�'e'!I

remody for assimilating the foed.
Unlike Castor Oil, if is plea:sa�t--t(,
take. and unlike Morphine Syrups, it is

har�less, Casloria regulates' the Bow
els, destroys'Worms, Cures"

'Sour Curd and,WJnd ,COlic,
and 'allays Fe¥erisluiess. 'What gives

, health to th�Child, promotes rest for
'the Mother. ' Children -,Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria. It is the 1U08t re

liable. eifeetive and popular' article
dispense\! by Druggists�

,
,

SENATE.

WASHINGTON , Jan, 19,-Se'ull tor, Fer·
ry introduced 'I), joint, res'olutioll pro
posillg an 'amendrnellt to 'the constitu

,liou :that 'suffrage s�allll,ot ,be re�tl'icted
on account of sex, 01' any othel' ressoh
that does not apply ,to' all citizens, Re-
fel'l'ed.-

'

Seuator Pratt introduced a joint I'es
olution l'equesting' tbe president to in
vite the co·operatioll of foreign m!U'i
,time govel'Omell ts in the cOllstruction
of a callal across the Isthmus of Da-
rien, L'aid 011 tbe t,able"

.,

A u'timber of pI'ivate bills passed, ,

Special order: Tbe bill to prevent
croelty to &nimals itl tl'ant!portatioll
was called up, ,

,The followiug bills were introduced
aud referred:'

,
'

, By S�u8t.or Sauuders-Gra'llting' an
'in'crease of' pellsion ,to thl:l'widow of
Major Th�l:nburgh, late of the reg-
ular army,

B-y Senator McDouald-Amending
the Revised Statutes so as to allow reo

bate ou duly paid 011 import.ed salt used
for cul'ilJg fish or in pa,ckillg PQrk 01'

beef,
On motion of Seuat.or Morrill t.he

resolut.iQn he\'etofol'e offered by him ill

strueti'ng tbe', co'mmiH'ee on Finance to

inquire into the pl'acticability' of re

fuudiNg any pal't ot the public debt at
less thall 4 p,er cent, intel'est was taken
from tbe tahle and I'eforred to the com
mit,tee 011 Finallce.

'Sino� HelLlinlf remedies iutve bcen used by
•

SUFFERING MAN
'

hR� there been known such absol�te Pain-
relieving agents as the

.

C�NTAU;a LINIMENT�.
They soothe, heal, n.nd cure. They

HEAL-Cuts, Wounds, Galls. Old-Sores.
Broken-brcasts apd SOl eN ipples:

CURE-Pllin in the l3ack. HheumalislD. Scia'
tica. Lumbago, Nouralgia, EIII'-Ache.
Tetter. Pimples, Itch, Salt ltheum, and
all :Flesh. Bone and Mllscle,ailments ,of
A'nimllls:

'

'IiUBDUE-Inftammation and Swellings:
RELIE�'E-lloils. Fclons, Ulcers, Sore

Throllt. Bronchitis, Croup and quinsy:
EXTRACT-Pain from Burns, Scalds,

Stings, Frost-bites, Spruins and Bruises, ,

The eXP\lricnce of �entu'rics bas made the

C.,ENY"AUR

OUIt AI-M, OUR WA,�T,
'l'ho.t 'agl'iculture' is hy fal' the most

import'sllt, material interest' of th\1ae

'our, Wcstel'u homes is evic.etlt to all,

"Houored in,beillg the {lvocat,ion special
!y blessed of heave�1 ill paradise, it. is
as impol'l.ant as life itself. Whel'ever

man, �s sunk iu bal:barism, there agl'i
cultu re is "lIegl��ted. WhCl'eVel' mall

is elllighteued, thcl'e this employmel1t
suggest,Il,th,e allOllt'ioll' of the wise aud

the greai., But ill 'hellO iJ.lland states,

ft'" " "wber,e ,commerce and matiu factlll'�S are
, 'l7 :.:, ,l1ecess�rily' limited in 't'hoir expa,usiou,

'" ·ag,l'ic,ult,ure is tbe' chi'efesf, employ(nellt
'of man, WiththisviewitwHLbeouraim

to fu rnia.h i 1I,fol'fnatioD u' pOll agricul tUl�e
1n all its branches, To do'this pl'ofitably
to our readel's we sball eudeavor to keep
in view the demallds of Westel'u flu'm

iug, Wit.h OUI' virg.iu soil, sufficieutly
rich by lIature,ill all the elemellt.s Ileees-,

Bary to tbe gl'owth of plants suitable to'
,this climate, we believe the great ob-

ject should be to ascel'tain the best

methods of clllllll'e,

OUI' creed iii: Deep plowing, fine hal'

',.owing good seed, em'ly pl,aitting, thor·
ough 'a/tt;r.culture; r-olling the ground,
Not evcrything Ofgood iarlwl,lIgis cou'

taiued iu thesel"\six, maxims, How sud

wheu to put iu seeds, rotation of C1'OPS,
harvestillg, stock I'llisiug, alld every

thing that pel'taius to good sgl'icul
ture-with this elld in view w� earnestly
iuvite all pel'solls to communicate to liS

,

the results ot theil' experience iu fal'm

ing, Fuilures al'e oftell as illstl'uctive as

successes, Thel'eby we al'e showll the

rocks '011 which others split, We do,

n'ot, ask fOl' elegant essays, The style
of t he communication is of but l,iUle

Liniments, 'the most spe!ldy and ell'ective

curo.ti ve agen t8 for

MAN and BEAST

the world has ever known, The Centaur

hll.ve relieve�"mol'e bed-ridden Crip
pIes; healed more lrightflil wounds,
and savedmore va.:luableanimals than
all other liniments, ointlnel;ts, oils, extracts.
plasters and so'called ,. pain killers" and
.. skin cures" combined,

�hysieians and Veterinary Surgeons
endorse theCentaur Liniments I mil
lions of men, women and children in all
countrles use them, and IIousellelipers,
Farmers, Plan'ters, Travelers. Liverymen,

" Teamsters and Stock-growe:s. are,t,heir'pat. '

rons, ,Theyareolea;li,they arehandy, they
ine oh�ap, and they are ;r:eliable.' �liere
is no aehe, pain, or swellbig which they
will not, alleviat!" subdue, or cure, Sold

throughout
THE HABITABLE GLOBE

for 50 ets. and 81.00 a bottle, TriaJ
,

bottles, 25 ets.

Q b

Catarrhal Poison



We Invite our friends in Douglas nnd adjoin

tng counties to come to.Lawrence t,o trade. It

is the best m�rket in kanslls to buy and sell,

To our frieuds living to the north of us, we are

glal'l to say that our,bri ge IS free'. Our hotel

and stabling accommodations are as 'good I\S

any Ii}' tbe state, and much cheaper tban To

peka or Leavenworth,

in dry gOO'dB aml carpets: We know that

we are selling these goods cheaper than atly
towum tbe state.

'

You connotmake money easier than by bring

ing your grain .and produce to Lawrence and

'by buying yo�r,dry go�ds or'
, GEO. INNES .'II; Co.

The.GJoue-Democra.t.rene,\(s its �]'aims to popu-
'

lar favor and patronage, with increased facilities

--- for gaining aIHI retaillliig both, and with Increas-

ElegRnt DRY (loRcbes, 'Fnrnlsbed :wltb ed determination to mor» than redeem its o tt

ihe Horton Keellnh.II',�balrs. will �e made pledges to fill the lullmeasure of reusonable

.

R ••n He'rearter Between tbis CU,y Rnd
expectation as a political. (ililuly and general
newspaper.

'

CI.IcaKo.
. ,

Politlcally'the Globe-Democrat Is recognized

Tbe "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe from one end or the country to the other as the un

railroad will hereafter run olagnificent day flinching chumpiou of that Repnbflcunien; which

, ' 'IJ
carne in power in umeto suve the Union from de

coaches, furnished with the orton reclining strucnlon , and has slnce devoted all its energies

chairs, between this city and Chicago, wltbout to the preservatiou intact Of tpe fruits of the" Ill'

change, by way of the Ohtcago, Burlington and
forced upon us )Jy the .rebels ql the South aided by

Qui,ney railway. Tbis is one or-the most dt- the Democrats of the North, We have opposed

reet and safe routes to the East, and tbls step all forms of compromise and conciliation that

I it i th Ii t ,. i I f I seemed to alm at 11: restoration to power, in this

p aces I In every rs ran ... n po nt 0 e eo' country of the men and the organization which in-

gance and perfection of accommodations. volved us ill the horrors of CIVil war. The Dem

,Without doubt it will, early become tbe most ocratlo party, is l10W in the field for the next l;lres

popular line I n the West.with tbe traveling ldentlul election with the doctrtnes of state rlghtll

pu bUe.· Tbe Horton reclining chair is immeas- and nulliflclltitln emblazoned npon,its banner, If

llI;ably superior In point 01 cOqJfort and ease ,succe�s'flll, It will -most assl!red!y' carry out its

ot management to all others now in 'use and urormse to repeal all the leg'Ie;latlOn}leCl'ssltllted

tbose placed In tbe Hannibal and St Jo� cars' 'by !he wa� and !te results, and Will m�uglll'ate a

,

• policy which Will encourage and IISSISt another

are of th� fine@t.workm�n�hlp and materlals, attempt at aecesslou an-t rebellion. ThiS is ,vhllt

But to the travehng public It Is useless to speak the beust of the' 'solid Sonth" means, There is

of the excellence of these chatrs. They have but one antidote, fOI' a solid South lind the un

proved S() entirely auceessful, and RoJully jneet tol':1 evils whi�h i� threatens ,
. and thut is 3

the wants of tbe traveling community. tbat so��dNortn, umte.d In' a firm purpos- tq keep the

they, have become a necessity Mr H. D pohti�al p«;l\ver of the �t\tlOn in the aeclilo� whh-h

P
.

h tH·

•.• sent forth Its l'Oy .. l tegions to crush rebelltou and

rrce, tee ctent passenger agent of the H�n- restore thil inte�rity of the-Union. Events h'(we

nibal and St. Joe in this cl,ty, furUlshes tbe In- unmistakably pOinted to Qen. U, S. Gl'II.nt U8 the

formation that these'day' caaches will he placed Inevitable caudidate of the ,Republiilllll party for

on lhe,road t�is week. ,We commend thl8 route. this gret\t ooutest: 'l'h('re are others all wort\IY as

to those going East , w�o Wish' to secui'e com- he. bu.t thol:e s!!e�a to uo IIQ 'mtln so certa.1ll to

fort Ralety and expeditlon.-Kan,a, Oity Jour-
consolidate 10 hiS favor aq the elements of Sll,?-

al
'
r;o b 9tL

" cess Hence we have Iilupported and urged bls

flo • ��. fO. nomination, k«'eping in'view solely the wdlare of

thl' Repuuhcan party and the uest ItSSUl',l\nCe of

its triumph in lStjO ,

As a !l:..neral n«:wBpaper for the counting-room,.
the family aud the fireSide, thu Globe- Democrat

Will kepp IIbreast 01 the best pubh(,tLtions of the

d..y. Our fanilities for the collection' 01 news are

unsurpassed either Elist or West, We spare no

eXIJen8e to obtain the latest an,t mosl p,ccurnte in

t.lllgeuce from all quarters by mllil !Lnd tele

grapb. We hllve correspondcuLs at all lIews cen

ters throughout the 'country, and their lull !Lnd

lnteresting ohronicles 01 evunts tell how faithful

ly,they perform the duties assigned to them. Uur

commerchLI news i1l pl"epal'edwithgreat care, and'
we mtLy safely chnllenge a corupatlson of this de

pal·tment of the Globe-Democrat with that oj any
other newspaper in the conhtry. Our aim Is lull

ness and accuracy, setkmg to covel' all subjects of

general commerce, an(l to give'the latestmfolma-
tion and quotations 'as to each.

"

,

DRn"erously Cut.

Sunday even:t�g Mr. C. D. Andrus, nigbt op
erator at tbe ,Western Un,lo� Tele�raI!b ,office,
with several companions, �a$ walkln'g up M!1s
sachusetts street whon -they were met by a

squad of colored men, among them Pe�ry Poke.
Artbu'r Mo':ik, who was dne of tbe wh'lte men,

spoke to Poke in a jOking way, to Which Poke

replied in about the san'le,'words tbat baa been

used towa�d htm, Tbe joking words'soon led
!!!!!!!!,!:!��!!!:l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!� I to some:l,anguage WhICh the colored men, re-

sented very much. A little later In' th,e even

Ing Andrus and Moak started Irom the vicinity
01 the Ludington house to go to Moak's resj

deuce; , GolUg down Massachusetts street they

again met the crowd 01 colored men, and tbe

'men caIpe 'to blows, By, some it is 'said that

Poke struck' at Moak and missed .hlm and then

turned'on :Andrus, wbose back was toward bini,
.

and stab,bed him just t)ack 01 the left shoulder

blade, tbe point 01 'the' knife entering the lung.
The blow dtd not seem to stun ,Andrus, ,for he

went on 'down tbe street with Moak and did

not know tbat he had been cut.

l'erry Poke returned to the Ludington house,
and 'there sbowed his kDlle wltb tbe blood on.

saying that be bad cut a whhe man wltb it and'

that be was going to get a gun and shoot him.

Alter tbat It is supposed Poke went tC1Willard's

barber sbop, where he .has been working, and

spent the night.
'

The next that Is known of Andrus be was

found on a dry goods box: near Newmark'!! by

S. J. Wood, who supposed Irom Andrus's,ac

tlons ·tbat be was drunk. Mr: Wood, howev

er, belped Andrus up as far as LeIS' corner'
'wben he refused to go any furth-er, saying' he

was lIiek. Stfll supposing .him to be drunk Mr.

Wooc\ went on and left blm tbere. Soon alter

this young Sid. c'iarke c:101e along aDd found

'Andrus lying in Leis' doorway. An�lrus said

be had the heart disease, -and' asked Clarke to

bring hi.m a drink, wbieh be did. Then Clllrke

hunted up the polictl, who took Andrus to tbe

8tation. Tbere they lound his boots filled

wi�h blood and bls clotbes Raturated with it,

and a further examination revealed the cut in

his back.

Andrus was removed to bis hOlirdlng house

on N'e,w Hampshire 'street and Dr. 1\lottra�
called.. During tbe night, from loss of blood,

MOtley '0 LOlln.
.

Five-year loans on ·hriproved far.ms at 8' per
cent. per annum. also '

"

REAt ESTATE ASD I:SSURAN,CE AGENTS.

Call at our office over J. House & Co.'s cloth-

ing store. .. loloYES & GLEASON,
, Lawrence, Jian8.

New Groef'ry.

I have just received a'stock of choice fresh

groceries wulcb [ will sellaH low as tbe lowe3t,
and 1 bereby extenrJ a cordial ihvitoUon to all

my old frlend� und pall'ons to g_tve me a call

and examine my goods and prices. '

,

. JUSTUS HOWELL.

A Card.

, To all wbo al'e sutfenng from tbe error8 anc\
Indiscretions ot youtb, nervous weaknes8, ear

ly,decay,Josll of manhood, etc.; I will
send Ii

recipe that will cure-you, free 01 charge. 'l'his

great remedy was diMcovered
_ by II: mIssionary

in South America. Send a self-addressed en

velope. to the REV, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station

.D,,lSew York City. "

Very Droll to '1'blnk Of.

If bot above being taught by a man, use

Do()t>ln�'" Electrit� Soap Ilext wa�h' day. Used

without any waMh bOller'or rubbing board, lind

used ditrel"ently� from 'liny other soap ever

made. it seems very droll to think ot a quiet,
orderly two ·hOU1·1I' ligbt work on wllsil, day,
witb no heat and no steum, 01' smell of tbe

wa.biDg tbrougb the bousl', imtl'llad 01 a long
day's hard work; bUt hundled!! of tbousands

of, women Crom Nova Scotia to Texas bave

proved for thelUt;elve!l ttl tit ,tbis Is ,done hy
'ulilng DotJbllls's Electric Soap, Don't b\IY it,
bowilver, if too Silt In your way� tol use it ,ac

cording to directions, tbat lire .as sl!Dple llS to

seem almost ridiculous and 80 easy tbat a girl
01 twelve years can do a large wasb without

being tired. It positi\(el, will,.not injure tbe

'finest fabric, bas been before tbe public 11)1' fif

teen years, and its I>!lle doublt's every year.'

n. your grocer hus not got it, be will get it, 11.8

all wbolestlle grocers keep It.
.

,

'

.. 1. L. CR4GIN &·Co., Pblladelphia.

LINES_

on�y route through Canada

Americanm�nagement.

LINE TO THE E4ST VIA

Buffalo and, Niagara Falla.

Direct connections made at Detroit and Toledo

'with an RAILROA� TRAINS from
West. North Pond South.

Connections'made at BUffalo' and Niagara. FallJ

with NEW YORK CENTRAL and

ERIE RAILWAYS.

D9LL'AR WEEKLY GL:.OBE-DEMOCRA'r�

in pursuanoe of our determination to 1)loce the

weehly issue of the Gl"be-Democrat Within the

rcacb of every vot,er in the West for the campaign
Qf 1880 we hllve reduced itll price to one doJltLr )Jer

'IInnum, postage ptLid by us. This makes it, con

sidering its �ize and quality, the cfieap"st news-

IJaper
intbe count,·y. We are confident thllt this

iberahty on our pt�rt will be met by a generous

re&ponse from th" people of the whole West.

Snbscriptlon Prlee.s.
,DAnN.

In«_lluding Sunday. per year : .. $12 00

Without Sl1nday, p.er 'y('ar 11 00

Incll\ding Sunday. in cluus of three and up-
ward 11 ()()

Without Sunday, in clubs of three and up-
ward

1000

TRI-WEEKLY.

Tuesdays,Fridays ',md SUndays, per year. . .. I) 00

111 club; of five ILnd uj>wnrd ,- ,. 450

SEMI-WEEKLY.

Tuesdays Bud Fridays........................ 3 ()()

In clubll of five and up:ward ,
,... 250

WEEKLY,

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Payable in R«JvanC'!. Special rates to agents.
�emittances should be made b, UDited States

post-office money orders, btlnk dratts, 01' regis
tered letters, when\!ver It clln be done. Direc

tions Ilhould be made plainly, giving name qf
post-office, connty lind state.

Address all letters GLOBE PRIJlfTING COM

PA,SY, ST. LOUIS, MU.

Wagner Sleeping and Parlor O.3.re

OR IIU Trains to Principal Po!nts East.

THE CANADA SOUTHERN is. one of the best

constructen and equipped roads on the contiBent,

and its fast increasing busihessis evidence that itt!

su�eriorlty over its competitors is acknowledged'
and appreciated by the traveling public.
Any information .8S to tiokets, connections,

sleepIng cal' accommodations, eto., cheerfullJ
given on applicatIOn to the undersigned ..

,

FBA.NH: E. 8NOW.
.

Gen'l Pass. and Ticket Ag't,.DlIlTBOI'l'. ,

,;H,ary,�·r's
ILLUSTRATED.

Bazar.

Tbis popular periodical is pre-eminently a jour-
11al for the Ilousehold, .'

Every number IlIrnishes tbe latest information

in regard t.o FlIs)lions in dress and ornament, the

newest Rnd most approved patterns, with descrip
tive articles derived from authentic, and origin III

sources; While its Stories, Poems, anll Essays on

Social and Domestic TO'pies give variety to IJs col
umus.

WEEKLY HERALD.
ONE DOLLAR' A YEAR.

The volumes of the BaZtLr begin,With the first

number for January of ellch yellr. Wllen no time

is mentione<l. It will be uuderstood that trie sub

scriber wishes to commenceWiLh the number'next

uner the receipt 01 order.

.�



success.
Next in 'the order of time, is the

RED MULBERRY (Moru8 rubra).
This' tree grows abundantly in our

own river and creek bottoms. The seed
matures, in early' 'June. The 'herries
should' b'e' carefully crushed and 'the
.seed ,w,ashed from the pulp. Thi's'seed
can be, plan ted immediately � or dried
carefully in the sbede 'and plan led the
fo1l9wing spring. The' first course is
the most desirable, as the seed 'with
proper treatment is sure-to germinate,

RESOLUTION.

Martin' Allel'l, of 'Hays City, offered
the foU,owing res.olution :

.
Resolsied, �hat the Kansas�elegatioD'

10 congress. be' urgently requested to
use, all reasonable means to secure Fort
Hays and Harker,military reservations
w:heri abandoned as militll.,ry posts as

experimental "stations in agriculture,
horticult�re and forestry ..
On motion, 'the resolution was Unan

imously adopted .•
, ..

EVIllNING SESSION. '

,
,

G. 0. BRACKETT, SeCl:etaj·y. ,

''', ,_,.:.,
,

.JannRI'Y,Mee&ln"�f lobe ." ....BUan HoI'-
,

th,m.ui.,,,INocJety.'
'

[ReporttdjQ,r, The ,Spirit (If Ka7l8Q8,]
The hOl·ticultlll·al' society of Mallh�t

tan met at the horticultural room of the
college on' Thursday, J�n.ual'Y 8, at 2
o'clock p. m..
" ,'1'he presldent\u the chair:

'1,'he miuutea 9f.,l�st meeting were
read an'appro've�. "', '

.

A Clh'd from .Mr. G. 'C: Brackett sec-
, .

.
'

ret.ary of -the State Hor-ticultural soci-
.ety, W,aB' read, in '�hich he a�ked' � re

port of our society's', proceedinga ' for
'the year 1�79, to be pu blished in the
next volume of the stat� s'ociety's re

port, The secretary asked tbat a 'com-

IT SHOULD BE RE1\IElIIB:Jj:RED

Lb,at,'this report has been prepared spe
clally fot· Kansas planters, and f�r very
goqd ,reasons"do'es. not' iuclude .pilll'Y
of' our old friends 'of the East; ailli 8.R"

LINDEN OR BASSW'OOD (Tilia Americana).
This tree though not as valuable. I1S

many-others yet as an'a.tive of our state

,
'

'

Opened with music.
SMALL' FR'VITS -AND THEIR OULTU.R�.,

One hour wa;�' devoted to this ,sub.'
ject,. which' was a's ably'pres-ented by
such p.racti�ally' successful members as
E. A. Colman, of Lawrenc�, and E: 'J.
Holmau, of Leavenworth, as tJie SJ1P,l't�
ness of the time -allowed would per
mit.

FRUITS ON EXHIBITION.

The committee appointed to exam
iue and report on the collectlou ren
dered the following:



BI�Cki�g.,
Among the symptoills of, so-called

blackleg iu cattle may bemen tloned, in
the order in which they generally, pro
-ceed, extended neck and head, blood
sho,t and protruding eyes, dry muzzle,
hurrted .breathing, hlcrea�ed heat of
the horns, great depression, iricrea�ing, tiig'bt the, chances are that it,will "as
'pulse; "labo,red""bre'a,thing, diffi�ulty' in sume the chrouic form. which will-ren
moviog, staggering, lameness in one or' del' qi� lame ,and of '�J.lt li�tle, use in
both hind qua�terB, 'l08s of appetite the future. If it'is 'acute it will proband i'uminatiQn, great debility, reoum- ably respond' to. a !iberal 'use, o( nitrate.,bent ,p'oFJitiop,."wlth i'nabillty to' rise, ,of petash, ,s8.y one ounce >a't -each feed
insensibility. ' Sooner or later, in, the ing fo� -the first day, one' ounce u'igbtprogreas of the dlseese, swellings sp- 'and mOl'Ding for the second" 'and an

pear' on the sh()ulders; .back, loins, or ounce daily for a 'week ..

'

At the same'
quarters; which, on pressure, evince a time remove his shoes and require him
peculiar crackling sound, as if filled to stand in' cold water for three hours,with', air; dry and ,scnrfy patcbes ap- daily. It may also be neces'sat:Y to make
pearabout the swellings and elsewhere, an opening through the sole just for
which gerterally end in ,gangrene and ward of the point of the frog. ' As soon
ulceration. The tongue may become as he ill able, require him to take exer
swollen and' ulcerated,' saliva 'more or cis'e every day.-Turf, 'Field and Farm.
less blood-stained drivels from the
mouth. Urine and dung are scan,ty;
the former of a dark color, and both
ultlmately mixed with blood, and of a

fetid smell. "I'hese' symptooi!! all' ap-
pear Iuqulck succession; in fa�t, the ,J. W., ,�;r'LLEY,disease g�nerally ends fatally in from
twelve to thirty-si»ahours. On account at :No, 1M MaBsacllUsetts'street, wishes, to say to

, the citizens or Lawrence and Douglas county thatOf therapld disintegration of the fluids he has now on hand the •

and 'tissues', treatment gen'erally proves
nnavailing.-National,Live:Stock Jour-, BEST ASSORTMENT OF 'STOVES IN CITY.nat .

,

.theh- mother aftet' .A:ugust�
tb,at maur of .our' sheep ralsere might
attribute their failure 'in sheep 'hus
'bandry to the fact of allowiug tbe
lambs to draw from the ewes uutil the'

their -flocks into winter
or deliver' tJ,le lamb� .to the:

Sweet (lor... •

Last year while we were waitingJor

, -

Farmlo... These Stoves will be sold at the lowest figures for
If a farmer does not care to magnify CASH, Also a fine stock 61'

his own office, but as a rule continues
Granite Ironwa,re, Pumps- and Tinto depreciate itt'h,o may expect others

will do the same, if the farmlers 'are ware.

unwilling to, stand' up and aSil��t their ,JOB WORK, ROOFING AND GUTTERING,
,own ciaims toj'ndepe�dence"theymight

'

A ,SPECIALTY.expect,' to, ,be" pushed. to, the, wall, II-S' ,

there are 80 many ready to do ,H if per- Everybody is tnvlted to call and see for them- '

selvea.,
, ,',,:,',,'.' _
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�r�doce.Markets., . ,
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ST. LOl:1la; Jan.' 20, 1e80 '

Flour'"7XX", ., .,' :, $5.6(j'

i
ij,.75

,

' XXX ,.,
6.10 6.15

Famlly,., ;�..... 6.20 tI.40 ,

W'bea�No� 2 fall .. : , Li1S 1,29

�O'. 3 red I:.:;

1'1.240
'

g���:-:-��:'�:::::::::: .: :,::::::: �;��, m
Rye': .....•..••......•........••

' � \) 87

Barley ............•... , .•.......
�i

i'
90

Pork UI.oO 13,�0'
, Lard........................... 7.20 7.00

Butter-Dairy 20 25

Uountry.... 10 @ 18

Eggs .: 11,@, 12"

,

. (JRJCAGO, Jan. 20, 1e80.

Wheat-No. 2 spring

$L2211.22�, No. 3 1.09', 1.09�
Corn, . : . . . . . . . . . . • • . . .. .., ..•. ," 38 38�
Oats ...• '. • . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • • . . . .

34
'

34i
Pork . .' 13.25 13.45

Lard' •. ,,' 7.50 7.70

.

:KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20, 1.880.

Whe8�No', 2 fall ....•..•..... :

$1.161
'i.17

, No.3 tall'...... 1.115 l.05i
, No. 4: ; :. 1.03, 1.011�

, Corn-N'o. 2 .••.••.•••......•.. 28 . 28�
.Oatti-No. 2 ..... ; ....,''' ,,:. ....

30, ,31
Live Stock ltIarketli. ,

, ,

ST. LOt:1lS, Jan. 20, 1€80.
:

C�TTLE-Firm. Choice 's�ipp'ing steers $4.90
@o.15; butchers" stu�, $2.00@3.50;, teedlng'

steers, $3.o0@3:90; cows arid bellers, $2.25@

3.75. A drove of wintered Texans·avel·aging

1130 pounds brougbt $4.10.
HOGs-LO'wer. Ligllt shipptng, $i.00@4.15;

fancy, $4.35@4.50; vacki�g, $4i20@4�35.
'CHICAGO, Jan. 20, 1880 ..

'

UATTLE-Marke�. active and firm .for best

grades; common cattle steady, Choice ahip

pel's, t4 60@5.40j medium shippers, $3.60@4.20;

stockers and feeders, $:!.60@3.70; butchers,

12.15@3.40.
'HOGs-Lower: Ligbt, .$4,55@4.80; mixed

packing, $4.25@�.fiO. Receipta fOl' last twen-

ty-tour hours 28,�00: , .

'

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 20, 1880.

CATTLK-'l'ue market opened With a light

supply 01 Iuterror cattle, but demand good.'
'''!'bere was some Inquiry tor butchers' stuff at'

'goof} prices, .But Uier.e wer.e' no] enough to

test the full strengtb qt the market. i4.00 wI;Is

tbe blghest price paid YCiit'erUII! (for 3 nattve

sbtppers, averaging 1,173 pounds).
HOGs-Receipts Fmllll j raarket steady; the

prices were about same as n week ago, ranglng

trom $3,25 to $4.30. Tbe most of the sales

were at $4.10@4.20.
Sbeep are quoted in Kanslls City at $2.7i>@

3.75 j in St. Louis, $3.25@5.25; .In Chicago"

3.60@4.1i0 tor cO'mmon, and $o.00@6.00 f9r

cboice.

In Kansas City b��sells at 14@16c. for

chOice, medium 12cJi�; cheese, prime K�n·

8as, 10@12�c.j eggs, 1l@12c.; poultry-turkeys

8e. per pound, chIckens dressed 7c. ·do., live

$2.OQ@2JiO per doz.; potaioes--EarlY'Rose 50c.,
Nesbannock!! 55c.; 'Peethis9 fi5c., l'e-acbblow8

6[>c.; sweet potatoes, 75@90c.; cllstor be�ns, 90c.;

tIu seed, $1.30; ti�othy, $2.70 j �Iover, $5.00 ;

millet 600.; bay $7,50@�.OO 'lor b�i1ed ; apples

(by tbe car load), $2.50@i:I.50.
Flour in Kansas City IS quoted as (ollo.ws :

Fancy brands � saCK, $3.30; XXX, $2.75;

XX, $2.25. Rye nour, "2.75. Co�n meal �

bundred, 75c.

Wbeat bas lallen a little since last week In
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L�iS' PQWDF.R b�,;g'both TClOic flhd r.:I��tl"�, purl:

fieB the blvoo, remOVIlH had 'hl1l1,,'r8, ,""I will l,e found

OUR STOOK IS OOMPLETE IN' mOnt cxceilclIlt in pr""'''till� tho ct1!l!litioll of Fllcep.

.i;
"'"

""""it""
""""

"�
In 011 pew <!o\lJltriv.R W(\ Ih'IU' of f.lt.lll IIiH HiCS hJllOnt'

F(l\\'ll'!I. styll'fl Chkkf'Tl CholPI,\, UnlH!:-:, Bhlla H'!-'R. Glan·

ders, )Jegl'im. or UicidiIlC.", &0. 1.1':1 S' 1'0' UElt wiil

('rac1i('llt� these ,lisens,",. In .e,·ure attncks. 1111.' 1\ sllllIll

'lnlUltity with corn rn�lIl, llIoi.tcn�'I, nllli feed twi;�e Il dRY.
\I 11011 thoso .lisen••a preVAil, lISO Il little in their feed once

or twice" week, III1,i yonI' ponlt,ry will Le kept free from

"II <Ii.eIl8e. I,n sev�reRUacks oJt(:"tjmes they do not' eat;

it ,Yjll thon. bo nOCCH"Ury to n,llllinist.'r the l'o\\'der by
InelillS of ""QUILL, Llowing tho J'owtior· down tbeir throat,
or mixing Powder with d<lngh,to f�rm LIUIli.

My "nnnal «)�talogne' or Ve�etRbJe

alld Flower Seed, for 1880, rich in engrav
ings, from photographs of the original8, wll] be

sent FREE, to' all who al>ply., ,�y old customers

need not write for it'.. Loffer one of the hugest
col

lections of vegetable seed ever sent out by any
seed

house In America, a large porti(JD of which were

grown on 'my six 'seell fnrma. F'ull dlrecttous for

cultivation on each package.' All'seed 'Wnrrallt

erl to be both fresh und true-to name l so far, that

should it nrove oth'erwi!jei.I :wlll refill tfie order

gratis. The 'originil)' introducer of the Hubbard

Squash,
. Phtnney-s 'Melon, M'arblehead Cal)bU:g!l'a

Mexican Corri, and Scores of other vegetll,bh'8, i
invite ,the ]Jatroll.lIgeof all who are unxious

to have

their seed directly from the grower'; fresh, true and.

O'f the 'very' best strain': New Vel!iet8ble� I'

specl�Uy. ' ,',

' .,'

,JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Milrblehcad,
Mass.

-AND-

E�,GRA.VER�,
,

A Lar[e ·Line of SD�otacles and' Eye·Glasses,

1866.

•

VAUG-HAN&OO_,

Proprretors of

ELEVATOR
GHAIN

o .

I •

OOMMMISSION

R.oom 21 Merchants Excha.nge.

Grain Elevator, corner Lever I!ond'Poplar Sts.,

KANSAS CITY•• .MISSOURI,

TO THOSE INTENDING

TO PURCHASE

Holiday Presents

We wO'lllu6t,�te thatwe have the LARGESTSTOCK

�nd Ihe GREAT:EST VARIETY e\'er offer-

ed In Kans88, andwewill in each any

every' inatllRce undersell and

wO�lllI-be com;petitor.

Dolls, DO'II H.mds, Doll Bodies, Wagon Pero.n\

builltord, '.roy ChlLirs, 'l'lLbleij, Trunks,

Drums, Violin�, Acconlions,
.

Chinlll Teo. Set", 4,llllllLbct 'lllock�, Pillnos , GIt'n�,

SwO'rds, Tool Chests, Tm lind Wood

Toys, Dulcimers, Lithers,

Horns, French Illlrps, '.ren l)ins, Trumpets, Sur·

prioe Boxes, HO'bby Horses� ShoO' Flies,

Toy Castors, !!tc., etc.

IN FANOYGOODS

WE OFFER A LI�JI: OF

'J�panese :Oabineta, Tr.ays, Boxes,
,

:atabout one-fourth thePric�8
u8�8.11y at!ke�.

'

?t(lI-jolica' ILUU ]!'r.ilcht China Goods, Jewel, Cases,

'. Vuses'un(\ 'l'oil .. t Sets, Work·Boxes ami

W;'ititlg Desks, Autogruph.
And Photograph Albnms, Smoking Sets, CUllS and

Saucers, Backgammon BO'arns, Music
.

Rolls and Bin.der, Clot,hes

Illinois 'Hampers, \,;o.nl S'tl\Dds, Ura.Ck�t8, Clocks, Uhro·

ma(;binery t\lrned out In thhr mO's, �lLmps; Baskets, �Iee,r5chfl.um
Cigar Holders, !ltc., etc,

�IANUFA'CTlJRERS OF

STEEL

Under L6tt.ers Patt'nt No 204 31�, Dated May 28,1878.

LA'WRENOE,
'_

'R AS THE I�ARGEsrr 'SALE :t)l�
•

,

.

"ny TI,>r.� nnd Cntlln �Iedielnp. In' this '�OIin'rr
C01l.lpwloil p"I,ncipally of 1l'·I'I,. uud I'oyt.. 'rite best and

safest lIol'>!e'and (�'ttle Me,lieino known .. 'I'he super].
ority of thia Powder (\\'01' 6'. <,.; other prepllration tit' t1:1(
kinrl is known to al] th080 who have seen itH nstoniijhinll

offect..."', '
"

,

' " ,
'

)'lvery f'Rrrrer n 0) Stock Ilnlsor is con+Inoed thuc 'LI,

Impure state of tt. blood origln:\te� tho VI\riotY' of ,jilt

oases �hllt amict 1\\ in",IB, such .'s Founder, Distemper.

Fistula, poll·K.n, 1Ii,le,l�o.und, Inward Stmins, Scrutches,

M'\Il�", ):<:>l!.)w Waler, Heaves, to"9 of Appetite; Influm

rnntion of the By�o!, Swelled Legs, �:atigue from Hard

Labor, and Rheuuiatlsm (by some called StiffColUplnintl,

provlng.fatnl to eo-many valuable
Horses. The blood 18

the fouritnln of lifo itself, nnd if you wish to rW8tote

health, you must tlr"t purify tho blo'lcl; lind 'to Insure

hOllltb, mud keep It pure. Tn doing this you ilfuRo into

tho debilltate,l, broken,down IIl1imal, "ction lind spirit'
alec pmmotill:': digestion, kc, 'rhe f""mer can soo th�

marvelons effect of L�!IS' CONDl'rlO:'II POWDlm, b,

.the 10�H"uing of lhe �ltin nnd "mootliue8s of tho hllir

VertUlcates f,om Ic",ljlll; votorin..ry enr-��ons, .tKS'
compu.nicH. livery lIIell Ilm1 B�ock .rnisc;rtoj, Pf(H"O thn.t

LEIS' .'OWDER .llln"" 1',.�,erllinent1y at tho hoad (" th'

!lilt "f nO,rso and CaW., �h�lici[JcH, ,
.

ORDERS

,nr. W. S. Rlle!y's Alterative Reoovatlol
Pow'ders.

,These ll.owdeis pl'ovea.p.'i�valulJ.bleremedy in 0;11

cases of IDtla.lllma�oty actlO,JIs, such �8 coughs
colds, inlluellza, brO'nohitit.,'nasal catarrh,

nasal
gleet.', indigestlo}l' an.d all derangements of the

stomach' and urinary organs. and 1'0'1" expelling
worms, These PO'wders Ilre the O'nly ,blO'od andH"·
er renO',vater now in nse and only ,Prepared by Dr.
Riley, who hus 'spent' much tlDle and money

searching out rO'O'ts and 'herbs for the
bcnellt of OUI

clom�stic ",nill\als. Ev�ry farmer, 'stO'ck raiser and

!ItO'yer sbO'uld UBe them. It produces a IIn'e, glos�y
COil t anU freell the skiti from aUliandruft", anel leans,

,yollr, lltiimR.ls .�n: 1\ne, spjrits a.fter yOU stop feeding
tbel1\ ..AlbPO'wders

warranted to give satisfaction.

"
' Da. W. 8. RILEY, V. S.,

La1t'l'ence. Douglas CO'itntY·',KI1IlIl.


